Introduction
\cniiu nl.u Uichvcardia ι\ ΙΊ occurring late after myocardi.il ml.IK lion max he treated curativcly with catheter abl.iiion ιΐχΐικ 1 KidiotrcqucncN energy. F : or successful ablaiion the tip ol (he catheter must he accurately positioned κι ιΐκ· cnlical part o| the vi reentrant circuit, identifying the an lixihmia substrate using traditional catheter mapping techniques is time consuming since it requires sequential vimpliiiL· of activation times during v r from the entire left xcntriclc I he procedure max he shortened hy utilizing body surlace mapping to quicklx identify the target area by first determimng the exit site of the XT, from where a suitable ablation site can he lound by a short local activation sequence mapping procedure 111. A database of paced body surface OK s integral maps (QKSI'S) corresponding to known pacing positions is helpful for localization of the VT exit site. Because an infarction scar influences the relation between ok s ι and exit site, specific databases have been developed tor patients with a normal left ventricle (NLV) and with prior inferior (IMI) or anterior myocardial infarction (AMI) 12, 3|. With these databases, localization can be performed h\ identifying one of 18 to 25 segments in the left ventricle. To increase locali/ation accuracy, an algorithm was previously developed that provides continuous localization by interpolating in the NLV database [4] . We adapted this algorithm to render it suitable for the AMI and IMI databases as well, and tested it with all three databases. Adaptation was necessary to accommodate the somewhat more irregular distribution of exit site coordinates overQRSl space that xxas observed in AMI and IMI patients.
Method
The endocardial wall is described using "left ventricular cylinder coordinates" [2] . These coordinates are based on the line from the ΙΛ apex to the geometric middle of the mitral valve ring. The ventricular length (. is the distance of a position, projected on this axis, to the apex, and normali/ed to the axis length; the ventricular angle a is the angle of a position relative to the angle of the aortic valve ring(AVk). Figure 1 illustrates these concepts.
Pace mapping data from the studies of SippensGroenexvegen et al. were used to train and test our method [2, 3] . To create the databases, these authors recorded 62-lead body surface electrocardiograms during LV pace mapping in patients. The position of the catheter tip was determined quantitatively using digiti/ed biplane X-ray images, with a locali/ation error of at most 7mm [2|. These paced maps are used here to fit and test our algorithm.
Onset and offset of the QRS interval, and suitable time instants for baseline correction were selected manually according to previously defined criteria (2). A linear correction for baseline drift was applied. The QRS integral map was computed by summing each lead over the QRS interval, and then interpolating the irregularly spaced sites to a regular 12 χ 16 matrix. In the interpolation process, faulty leads were replaced by interpolated values in the same way as the non-measured grid points. For further analysis, we used the 192-element maps; this was done to work with a more universal electrode array; we could also have used the 62 leads with interpolated rejected leads.
A complete description of the algorithm was previously given [4J. The modified algorithm is presented here briefly. [5, 6J and polar (septum, anterior, lateral, and posterior) from a large set of BSM data, was applied to each QRSI: the covariance between the 192 channels of the data set was computed, and the eigenvectors ψ/ of the covariance matrix were determined using MATLAB software (The MathWorks Inc.). Then each QRSI ifi was expressed in terms of these (orthonormal) eigenvectors, as
projection of the left ventricle (right) [2]. The circumference of the diagram represents approximately the mitral valve ring (MVR); the position of the aortic valve ring (AVR) is indicated. The positions of the anterior and posterior papillary muscles (APM and PPM) and endocardial quadrants
We found that the first three coefficients «>/, which correspond to the three ψ, with the largest eigenvalues, describe at least 90% (97 ± 2 %) of the energy content of w, that is, (w } 2 + w 2 2 + ϊί>3 2 )/Ν > 0-9 for each m [4J. The coefficients u»i« wi< and w* of each map nt were treated as Cartesian coordinates in a 3-D space and expressed in spherical coordinates r. 0, and φ, and the other 189 coefficients were discarded. The axis of the spherical coordinate system was chosen such that a database QRSI corresponding approximately to the LV apex had θ -0. The radius r is an estimate of the total energy content of the map, and was also discarded. The surface in QRSI space described by the θ and φ coordinates could then be mapped to the LV endocardial surface.
A position on the LV wall is denoted with a pair (/',«). where f. stands for the ventricular length and α represents the ventricular angle (see Fig. 1 ). Estimated coordinates are indicated as C and a. We observed that the parameter θ of a QRSI corresponded approximately to the ventricular length (. of the site of origin, and φ corresponded approximately to the ventricular angle a. This is partly a result of our definition that θ = 0 in the apex. The relationship between the pairs (0, φ) and (C, oc) is illustrated in Fig. 2 . Figure 2 (b) shows, for the NLV database, that / depends primarily on 0, with a small contribution of φ, which can be approximated by adding a sine wave contribution that is slightly larger for higher values of Θ. We devised the following function to relate / to θ and φ:
Figure 2(a) shows that the relation between α ami φ is almost linear lor the Nl.v database; Fig. 2 (c) shows that t ho relation is more complicated in the IMI database. Therefore the CT coordinate was modeled as a function of φ usim: a spline curve with N, vonlrol points (φ,,Ο) H lunieJ mil that N< 11 was the smallest \aluc thai cotiM Iv i-hoson 15 (10) 19 (11) 16 (11) 21 (11) 12 (11) Ι«Μ ιΐκ-luimlvr ol vertices without increasing the average Ιοι,ιΙΐΛΐΐιηη enor Hie parameters ι, and il, were obtained In l n 11 ii«j the model to l he database maps. The resulting I mil-lit MIS a iind / lor the Ν ι ν and IMI databases are shown uiih solid lines in l : i»!. 2. Results lor the AMI database are not shown; these were similar to the NI.V results.
Results
I oca I i/at ion errors were computed by projecting the locali/aiion result, which is given in L v cylinder coordinates, on a triangulated model of the ventricular wall. The model was scaled such that the length of the axis from the apex to the geometric middle of the mitral valve ring was 80mm. 1 ocali/ation differences could then be expressed as 3-D distances in millimeters, in order to provide an indication ol the resolution of the algorithm.
Training and testing were performed using the same sets of paced maps. In order to obtain a representative and unbiased estimate of the error that the algorithm will make if applied to new maps, we used cross-validation: the fitting procedure for r, and d, was applied to all but one of the database maps, the localization error of the omitted map was computed, and this procedure was repeated leaving out every map in turn.
Each database consisted of 66-99 paced maps with known pacing positions |3]. The algorithm was trained with each database in turn, and then tested with all databases. Estimated localization errors are given in Table 1 .
When the appropriate algorithm is used, average errors range from 12 ± 7 mm for the NLV database to 15 ± 10 mm for the AMI database.
Discussion
As expected, an algorithm specifically trained for a database performs best for that database. In addition, the NLV algorithm performs reasonably for all three databases, and clearly better than the IMI algorithm performs for the AMI test set and the AMI algorithm for the IM l test set.
The results indicate that: (1) The algorithm works well for all three databases, with localization errors in the order of 15 mm. These errors may be largely attributable to uncertainty in the catheter position data (max. 7mm) and inter-patient variability. (2) Specific training of the algorithm was more useful for the IMI database than for the AMI database: when using the NLV algorithm the average error was 16 mm for AMI and 17 mm for IMI; with specific algorithms this reduced to 15 mm for AMI and 12mm for IMI, that is an improvement of 1 mm and 5mm, respectively. This difference may be due to a larger inter-patient variability in the AMI group. (3) An algorithm fitted to AMI to localize in an IMI patient or vice versa has a larger error than an algorithm fitted to NLV, which suggests that the effects of AMI and IMI on the relation between exit site and QRSI pattern are (in part) opposite.
Applicability to patients with other types of infarction, such as lateral myocardial infarction, has not been tested since there was not enough data available for them [3] .
